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Sex hormones and gynaecological cancer

The opportunities for preventing cancer of the sex organs in
women tend to be very different from those arising with other
cancers': for instance, avoidance of sexual intercourse would
probably almost eliminate carcinoma of the cervix.2 Even,
however, with the current fashion for extrauterine fertilisation
coital abstinence will never become an acceptable prophylactic,
but further research stimulated by the epidemiological
findings may lead to more practicable approaches.3
With cancers of the breast, ovary, and endometrium sexual

activity (in so far as it is measured by numbers of pregnancies)
appears to be protective. The action may be hormonally
mediated, and of these cancers endometrial carcinoma has the
clearest endocrine relation: oestrogens unopposed by pro-
gestogens predispose to it, while progestogens can inhibit
established tumours and may also act prophylactically. A
recent report4 suggests that the progestogen in oral contra-
ceptives may have such a protective effect; the numbers were
small and analysis of the total data gave results that did not
reach statistical significance, but the calculated relative risk of
0 44 is in keeping with other estimates.5 6 Apart from compari-
son with controls, the pattern of the data is persuasive:
protection appears greater with use for over five years, with
recent use, and with more progestogenic preparations. This last
trend matches the observation that sequential oral contra-
ceptives (in which only some of the tablets taken each month
contain progestogen) have been associated with a higher
incidence of endometrial cancer than combined preparations.7
A cancer-prevention programme based on long-term

manipulation of the "milieu interieur" of a large proportion of
the population would be socially unacceptable. Since, however,
oral contraceptives produce such a change and are widely used,
minor modifications of regimens should be examined in the
hope of enhancing any cancer-inhibiting effect without
increasing their adverse effects. The sequential regimen seems
not to protect against endometrial cancer, while combined
oestrogen and progestogen for 21 out of 28 days may give some
protection; so daily progestogen alone may be more protective.
It was only because regular menstruation was regarded as a
natural phenomenon that the regimen for oral contraceptives
was designed to simulate this pattern. In reality, given
uninhibited sexual activity without contraception and unin-
hibited lactation after delivery, menstruation is rare. Manipula-
tion of the female sexual cycle did not begin with Pincus and
his pill: in the Western world cyclic menstruation became
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established as a consequence of adoption of Judaeo-Christian
sexual mores.
The other adjustment of the internal environment in

common use is hormonal replacement for postmenopausal
women. Unopposed oestrogen has been found to increase the
risk of endometrial cancer, but adding progestogen may
counteract the effect.8 Possibly, a regimen with an optimal
progestogen component might even reduce the incidence.
The endometrium and ovarian epithelium have common

origins, and their cancers show epidemiological similarities.
Cancer of the ovary seems to be less frequent in users of oral
contraceptives, 9-1' so women taking the pill may get some
protection against both types of cancer. How large this effect
may be for ovarian cancer is not clear, but any cut in its
frequency is important because of the very high mortality.
An inevitable consequence of oral contraception is more

coitus without barrier contraception, so that cervical cancer
would be expected to be more common in women taking the
pill. In practice, no evidence has emerged of a substantial
increase in invasive tumours in pill users,1 12 though intra-
epithelial lesions are more common. Far from predisposing to
gynaecological cancer, as was initially feared, oral contra-
ceptives (or at least their progestogen component) seem to be
having an overall favourable influence on the incidence of
neoplasms.

Such a balance of risks and benefits is much more difficult
to assess for cardiovascular effects, particularly as these are
undergoing a worldwide reappraisal.13-16 Judgments on such
issues, which come almost in the realm of medical philosophy,
demand the combined wisdom of a whole sagacity of Solomons
-yet the major decisions here have often been left to the
Pharaohs of the pharmaceutical empires.

Inevitably any long-term change in the physiological state
such as that produced with oral contraception and post-
menopausal hormone replacement will result in a change in
disease patterns. Thus the press has a responsibility to inform
the public and to transmit the good news as well as the bad.
Monitoring systems designed to detect adverse reactions to
therapeutic agents are not adequate for assessing these effects.
What we need are expanded record-linkage analyses of total
morbidity and mortality for large populations, but these will
take decades to complete, and even then the results will be
confused through variables arising in the interval. Meantime
women in reproductive and postmenopausal phases demand
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guidance; at present our advice must be based on the results of
extended and refined short-term studies-blended with
common sense.
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Good and bad news for
medical schools
Renee Short's Social Services Committee has confirmed in its
most recent report UGC Cuts and Medical Services1 what every-
body except perhaps the Government and the Department of
Health and Social Security already knew-that teaching,
research, and service work in medical schools will be severely
damaged by university cuts.2 3 The committee has recommen-
ded that an extra £5m in 1982-3 and a further £5m in 1983-4
should be made available to protect the teaching of clinical
medicine. (A summary of the conclusions and recommenda-
tions of the report is published on p 1720.) Prompted at the
press conference to launch the report into the stronger langu-
age that is her true metier, Mrs Short said that it was "scanda-
lous" that the Government: should let the medical schools be
so damaged. Furthermore, when discussing the amounts needed
to protect the medical schools we were "talking about pea-
nuts." The strong support and clear recommendation of the
committee will be welcomed by the medical schools.
The main Parliamentary function of the Social Services

Committee is to keep a close eye on the elephantine DHSS,
and this it has done. In both the report and at the press
conference the DHSS was strongly criticised for not making
clear to the rest of the Government and to the UGC what dire
effects the cuts would have on medical education. It was also

taken to task for not monitoring carefully the effects of the
cuts. The Rt Hon David Ennals, a former Secretary of State
for Health and Social Security, and a current member of the
Social Services Committee, said that he found the lack of
communication between the DHSS, the DES, and the UGC
"really extraordinary." The implication was that if the DHSS
had done its job and made the UGC aware of what the cuts
would mean to medical education then the cuts would never
have been made.
The committee estimates that if the Government does not

take further action then about 300 clinical academic posts
might be lost by 1983-4. Patient care, teaching, and research
are all being seriously affected, and what most concerns the
committee is that it is shortage specialties and poorer regions
that are being most severely damaged. In its report on medical
education4 the committee called specifically for the expansion
of academic posts in such specialties as a means of encouraging
their development. Yet in the present round of cuts it is these
very specialties that are most vulnerable. The committee
wants the DHSS, the UGC, and the universities to strive to
ensure their protection-and so they should. Rightly, too, the
committee is not enthusiastic about the NHS taking over lost
university posts. No government money is saved if salaries are
paid by the NHS rather than by the universities, and such a
policy would inevitably mean a shift away from essential
teaching and research.
While medical schools will be cheered by the support of the

committee, they will, as described by Professor Payne last
week (29 May, p 1636), continue to be depressed by the gap
between the 4%0 salary increase for doctors teaching in medical
schools and the average increase of 6",, for NHS doctors (29
May, p 1656). Doctors who enter the medical schools already
often suffer financially for the privilege, and if this small but
important discrepancy is not righted medical schools will find
it still harder to attract the most able and keep up standards.
Again, we are discussing Mrs Short's "peanuts," and again the
damage done is likely to be quite out ofproportion to the money
saved. Mrs Short's committee points out that the problems it
describes "can be resolved relatively easily and cheaply."
So they can, and we join the committee in urging the Govern-
ment to do so.

Social Services Committee. UGC cuts and medical services. London:
HMSO, 1982.

2 Walton J. An act of madness ? Br MedJ3 1981;282:1150-2.
3 Smith R. The starving of the medical schools. Br MedJ7 1982;284:335-7.
4Social Services Committee. Medical education with special reference to the

number of doctors and the career structure in hospitals. London: HMSO,
1981.

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease is one of the spongiform encephalo-
pathies, a group which also includes kuru and scrapie. The
disease is extremely rare: its incidence has been calculated as
0 09 per million population, though this figure may be an
underestimate. Most cases occur sporadically, but occasional
reports have appeared of affected families. The illness usually
presents between the ages of 40 and 60, the sexes being equally
affected. Most patients show the clinically characteristic
picture, but a few present atypically, often with a more chronic
course. Some patients die within months of onset, while others
survive for several years; the average duration of illness is
about a year.
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